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Abstract

Thefirstcriticalhurdlefacingthedevelopment
of anoffshoremaricul-

tureindustry
is theavailability
of highqualityseedrequired
to stockthe
pensor cages.
Firstestimates
for therequirement
of seedbased
on the
possible
offshore
sitesdiscussed
sofararestaggering
=9,000,000,000
by
2000!.In fact,the mainflawin mostbusiness
plansconcerning
offshore
mariculture
istheabsence
of a realplanconcerning
seedavailability,
includ-

ingtherealistic
costs.
Theshortage
ofseedisduemainly
tothedifficulty
in
culturing
theearlylifestages
of marine
species.
Mostmarine
fishhatchata
smallsize,requiringsomeformof micro-invertebrate
preyinitiallyandmarine crustaceans
go throughmultiplemetamorphicstages,requiringmany

differentfoodtypes algaeandmicro-invertebrates!.
Thesefoodrequirementsmeanthat in orderto culturethe desiredcommerciallyvaluablespe-

cies,onemustalsocultureor supplylargerquantities
of required
preyspe-

cies.Whileit maybepossible
to sitea component
of thehatchery
offshore
onlargerplatforms,
it maybemorecost-effective
to sitethefoodproduction, hatcheryandmaturation
systems
onshore.This,of course,reintroducesthe specterof competitionfor coastalresources
andcoastalzone

management,
something
thatoffshore
aquaculture
wassupposed
to eliminate.Thisrepresents
thesecond
hurdle
to thedevelopment
of mariculture
becausethere are somereal disadvantages
to locationon the coast,e.g.

nearshore
pollution,
lackofbiosecurity,
competition
withindustry
andrecreationandenvironmental
fluctuations.
However,
the adventof commercialclosed,
recirculating
aquaculture
systems
shouldameliorate
thesedisad-

vantages
byreducing
boththeneedfor influent
watersupply
andthedis-
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chargeof effluent.The improvedcontrolneededfor initiallife stageswill be
easierto maintain in recirculatingsystems,especiallybiosecurity. Many new

technologies
for the automatedcultureof algaeandmicro-invertebrates
are
beingdeveloped.TheJapanese,worldleadersin offshoremariculture,have
until recentlybasedtheir productionon the availabilityof wild seed.Recent
developments
in Japan e.g.newgovernmentfacilities,regulationsandresearch!suggestthat they realizethat a dependable
sourceof culturedseed
is essentialfor the futuresuccess
andgrowthof aquaculture
in Japan.Other
recentdevelopments
suggestthat they are diversifyingtheir industryto include onshore recirculating aquaculturesystems.A similar pattern appears

alsoto be occurringin Europe.A comprehensive
plan for mariculturedevelopmentin North Americashouldrecognizethe strengthsandshortcomingsof eachtypeof productionsystemwhilefocusingresources
andenergy
on the developmentof appropriatecommercialtechnology.
Introduction

Globalaquacultureproductionhasrisenat a rateof 10.9 percentover
the last decade.In fact, 25.6 percentof the world's fisheryproductionis
now attributedto aquacultureTacon1997a!.Lookingat the latestproduction statisticsFigure1!, it is clearthat marinefinfishandshellfishareminor
contributorsto the actualaquaculture
production,2.1 percentand4.1 percent,respectivelyRana1997!. However,dueto their greaterrelativemarket value,theycontributemore a factorof 4 times!to the valueof aquacul-

tureproducts,
8 percent
and17.3percent,respectively.
Themarinefinfish
cultureindustryproduced
573,332mt in 1995upfrom209,684in 1984
at a growthrateof 9.6 percent/yrduringthe 11-yearperiodandat 13.2
percent/yrduringthe lastfive years FAO1997; PediniandShehadeh
1997!.Muchof thefinfishmariculture
productionis achieved
usingnearshore

cagesandoffshorecagesandnetpens PediniandShehadeh
1997!.
Thereare manycriticalissuesfacingthe developmentof offshoremariculture and most are describedin detail in this volume. One group of critical
issuescan be considered to be societal and technological constraints con-

cerningfacilitysiting e.g.pendesign,mooringsystems,
navigation
and
environmentalconcerns!Hayden,1998; Helsley1998; McElweethis volume;Krusethisvolume;Confortithisvolume;Rayburnthisvolume!.These
constraints result from our lack of technology or lack of adequategovern-

mentalpolicyandprocedure.
Theyfrequently
impedeprogress
butrarely
cause
thecomplete
failureof a project
unless
mismanagement
hasoccurred.
The next groupingof criticalissuesis that of economics;it is expensiveto

buildandoperatefacilitiesoffshoreBellethisvolume;JohnsonandBreed
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Fig. 1. Globalaquaculture
productionby classin 1995 Rana1997!.The pie chart
on the left is a breakdown
by millions M! of metrictonsproducedandthe pie chart
on the right is by valuein billions B! of US dollars.

thisvolume;WilsonandStanleythisvolume;Thomsonthisvolume;Loverich
this volume!.Theseexpensesincludeconstructionand other capitalcosts,
laborand management,operatingcosts e.g.feed,repairsand marketing!

andtransportation.
Onceagainthesecostsrarelycausethe failureof a
projectunlessoneor morecostshavebeensignificantly
underestimated
or
priceof theproductdropssignificantly
in response
to increased
supply.For
example,thevalueper mt of salmonandseabass/sea
breamdecreased
over 29 percentfrom 1984 to 1995 unadjusted
for inflation!and 50 percentand 1990 to 1995 adjusted
for inflation!,respectively,
dueto increased

production
andmarketsaturation
Bartley1997a;LemandShehadeh
1997!.
The last of criticalissuesconcernsthe biologyof the culturedspeciesand
exposesgapsin our knowledgeandtechnology.Thesebiologicalconstraints
includethe supplyandbiosecurityof broodstockandseedstockthe subject
of this review.

Of all the critical issuesfacing offshore mariculture, the most constrain-

ing at presentis the availability
of highqualityseedrequiredto stockthe
pensor cagesFukusho
1996:Savage
et al. 1998;JohnsonandBreedthis
volume!. You cannot start an industry unlessyou have the raw resourceson

which to baseproduction-in aquaculturethat is the seedstock.First estimatesfor the requirementof seedbasedon the possibleoffshoresitesdiscussedin thisvolumearestaggering.In fact,the mainflaw in mostbusiness

plansconcerning
offshoremariculture
is the absence
of a realplanconcerningseedstock
availability,
including
therealisticcosts.Theshortage
of
seedstock
is duemainlyto thedifficultyin culturingtheearlylife stages
of
marinespecies.
Mostmarinefishhatchat a smallsizehalibuteggsare0.9
mm compared
to salmonat 6 mm,Wray1998!,requiringsomeform of
micro-invertebrate
prev initially.Thesefood requirementsmeanthat in or-
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der to culturethe desiredcommerciallyvaluablespecies,one must also

cultureor supplylargerquantities
of required
preyspecies.
Whileit maybe
possible
to sitea component
of thehatchery
offshoreon largerplatforms,
it maybe morecost-effective
to sitethe food production,hatcheryand
maturationsystems
onshore.As a result,evenin caseswhenseedstock
production
technology
appears
to beadequate,
seedstock
availability
rarely
meetsthe demandsof the industry PediniandShehadeh1997!. The need
for modernonshorehatcheryand food productionfacilitiesand their de-

signis thetopicof thisreview.Furthermore,
recommendations
will focus
on the developmentof offshoremariculturein North Americawhile most

of the industryexperiences
thatwill bereviewed
aretakenfromtheJapanese and Mediterranean mariculture industries.

Status of the Industry
Mariculture is an international businessbut most of the production is

centeredin the Orient FAO 1997!.The Japaneseaccountfor 5.1 percent

of totalworldaquaculture
production,
rankingthirdin theworld Rana1997!
andtheyculture>50 percentof themarinefinfish FAO1997!.TheJapaneseconsider
fooda strategic
resource
justasmostAmericans
consider
oil
a strategic
resource.
Beingan islandnation,foodfromthe seais particularlyvaluablepercapitaconsumption
is 67.8 kg in Japancompared
to a
globalaverage
of 13.4kg!andgovernment
andindustryhaveworkedin a
partnership
to develop
thisresourceBartley1997b!.Thebestexampleof
theinvestment
thattheJapanese
haveput intomariculture
is thechainof
fishermanassociationand prefecturalaquaculturefacilitiesthat dot their

coastline
9 prefectural,
21 cityand53 fisherman
associations;
Fukusho
1996!.Currently,therearemorethan50 majorfacilities,eachof which
costbetween2-7 BillionYen US$750,000,000-2,400,000,000
totalcost!.
Thesefacilitieshouseresearchprogramsthat focuson the hatcherypro-

ductionof finfishfry, mollusclarvaeandcrustacean
larvaewhilea fewalso
includegrow-outsystems.
Theyrequireextensive
foodculturesystems
for
algaeandmicro-invertebrates
thatarefedto thefryandmollusc
andcrustaceanlarvae.At thepresenttime,mostof the production
is usedfor stock
enhancement and offshore mariculture.

TheJapanese
areworldleaders
in nearshore
andoffshoremariculture
because
mostof thepopulation
prefersmarinefinfishto freshwater
finfisheelsbeingtheexception.
Themariculture
of foodfishis basedon thenet

penculture
of seabream
andyellowtail,
72,185and169,765mtin 1995,
respectively
FAO1997!.TheJapanese
haveuntilrecently
basedtheirproductionalmostsolelyon the availabilityof wild fry. Recentdevelopments
in
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Table1. Projected
production
levelsof seedstock
at theNagasaki
PrefectureMarineLaboratory.This modernhatcheryand fisheries research station is estimated to cost 10 Billion Yen or
US$86,000,000 Anonymous 1997b!.
Yellowtail

500,000

Bartail

300,000

Abalone

500,000

Urchins

500,000

R&D- tilefish,grouper,rockfish,whelk,seacucumber

Japan e.g.newgovernment
facilities,regulations
andresearch!
suggest
thattheindustryrealizes
thata dependable
sourceof hatcheryculturedfry
is essentialfor the futuresuccessand growth of mariculturein Japan.The

largestmariculture
facilityin the world,thenewNagasaki
Prefecture
MarineLaboratoryTableI!, hasrecentlybeenconstructed
by the prefecture

government
andindustry
ata costof 10BillionYen US$86,000,000!.
It
containsa hatchery,maturationfacility,larvalfood productionsystems,net

pensandprocessing
plant Anonymous
1997b!.Thefinancialgoalof this
facilityisto add40 BillionYenperyearfromfisheries
products
to thelocal
economy
by 2011.Despitetheirheavyinvestment
in mariculture
facilities
!US$1,000,000,000!,
fewof theJapanese
facilitiesproducemorethan

10Millionfryandlarvae
peryearfora totalof 500Million/yr=$2/fryor
larvae!.The figuresspeakfor themselves;
mariculture
is big business
in
Japan and inspires heavy investment.

A similar
patternappears
alsoto beevolving
in Europe,
especially
southernEuropeTacon1997b!.Production
of seabass,seabream,mulletand
flatfish in the Mediterraneanhas risen to over 54,000 mt in 1994 and

60,000 in 1996 from a levelof =5,000mt in 1984, a riseof 000
percentin a decadeTableII; Pedini1996!.Production
of seabassandsea
breamis projected
to increase
to >100,000mt by 2000 andwill require
1.1billionfry Hjul1997!.Thisincrease
in production
isattributable
to the
increased
tradeopportunities
createdby the formationof the European
Union EU!,generous
financingof infrastructure
by the EU,mastering
of
fry production
techniques,
development
of betterformulated
feedsanduse
of seacages
asthefavored
production
systemPedini1996!.Figure2 shows
thecurrentproduction
levelsby countryandyear,respectively.
Thegreatest increaseis in sea bassand sea breamproductionwhere the fry are

produced
in hatcheries
andthepotentialfor increase
is limitedonlybythe
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Fig.2. Production
of marinefinfishby countries
aroundthe Mediterranean
Sea
duringthe periodof 1984-1994 Lemand Shehadeh1997!.

Table2. European
marinefinfishproduction
in metrictons mt!of food
fish and hatcheryproductionof fry in millionsM 0~! Bauce
1997; Anonymous1997a; Hjul 1997; Wray 1997a, 1997b,
1998; FEAP 1998!.
~ Mediterranean sea bass and sea bream production was 54,570 mt

and 236 M fry in 1996 and 70,000 mt and 310 M fry in 1997.
Productionis predictedto be >100,000 mt by 2000.

~ Greeceproduced21,000mt 0 percentof total!and95 M fry in
1996.

~ Turkeyproduced12,000 mt in 1996.
~ Italyproduced6,500 mt and >60 M fry in 1996.

~ Spainproduced
5,600mtand6,000mt in 1996and1997,respectivelyandonehatcheryproduced1.2M fryin 1996.
~ Flatfishproductionwas=3,200 mt in 1997.

~ Norwayproduced
70 mt of halibutin 1994and138mt in 1996.
~ Franceproduced852 and 950 mt of turbotin 1996 and 1997,
respectively.

~ Spainproduced1,890and2,225mt of turbotin 1996and1997,
respectively.
Theyareprojected
to growmorethan3000mt and2
M fry in 1998.
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market Lem and Shehadeh1997!. Most recently,similarhatcherytech-

niquesare beingappliedto flatfish,especially
the turbot Wray1997a,
1997b!.The productionof mullet,on the other hand,appearshavebeen
stablefor the last five years,apparentlydue to the fact that productionis

dependent
on wild fry. This represents
a reasonable
comparison
of the
expected
sustainable
growthratesfor finfishproductionwhenoneis dependenton wild fry and the other is not Pedini1996!.
Current

Needs

The US Departmentof the Interiorand Departmentof Commercedo

operatelarge,modernfreshwater
hatcheries
for sportfishingandsalmon
stockingprogramsthat approachthe scaleof investment
seenin Japan
andEuropeNationalScienceandTechnology
Council,1996!.Together
thesehatcheries
hada yearlyoperatingbudgetof =US$60.5M in 1994,
overhalfof the totalamountthat the US governmentspenton aquaculturerelatedactivitiesthat year. In comparison,the US hasyet to establisha

singlefisheries
development
facilityof thisscalefor mariculture.
Thereare
several
university,
government
andprivateresearch
facilities
scattered
around
the countrythat havedeveloped
strongprogramsin mariculture
of fish,
molluscs and crustaceans.However, none could come close to producing

the quantityof seedstock
neededto supportevena pilot-scale,
offshore
maricultureprojectmuch lessa large-scale
operation.This is a majorim-

pediment
tothedevelopment
ofanoffshore
mariculture
industryKatz1996!.
In terms of immediate research focus, the US aquacultureindustry and

researchcommunitymustselecta fewappropriatetargetspeciesor genera

for screening
andthenstandardize
protocols
between
laboratories
for their
commercial evaluation. This is the one biological issue which has been at

leastpartiallyaddressed
ona research
basis;manyscientific
publications
on
spawning
of marinefinfishareavailable.
Several
of thelaterchapters
in this
volumeandtheprevious
volumereviewthecharacteristics
of manypotentialtargetspeciesDrawbridge
andKent1998;Ostrowski
1998;Benettiet
al. thisvolume;Daviset al. thisvolume;Ostrowski
andChambers
thisvolume!.However,
the list is far too longandwe canonlyaffordto develop
methodologies
for a fewinitialtargetspecies
withcurrentresearch
funding.
Moreover,
the commercial
scalespawning
of NorthAmericanmarinefinfishspecies
islacking.Theonlytrulycommercial-scale
marinefinfishhatcheriesin North Americaare for redfishrestockingprograms.However,red-

fishmaynot bethe optimalspecies
for offshoremariculture,
especially
in
terms of marketdemandbut they may providethe bestcandidatespecies
for provingthe technology.
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The issuefor discussionin this chapteris the selectionof thesespecies
basedon our currentandpotentialfuturehatcherytechnologies.
Thegrowth
of offshoremariculturewill requiremassiveamountsof fry and it will be

expensive
at first to producethem.Severalhatcheryfacilitiesshouldbe
created
immediately
atexistinglaboratories
andtheireffortscoordinated.
A
typicalpilot-scale
facilitywouldrequire10 to 25-5 mt hatcherytanksystemsfor fry production
in orderto evaluate
multiplespecies
and/orcomparerearingtechniques
overa 24monthtimeperiod.Concurrent
withthe
initialtargetspecies
selection
process,
facilitiesandmethodsfor thecommercial-scale
productionof algaeand micro-invertebrate
mustbe developed Ruschand Malone1991, 1993; Morizane1991; Kanamakiand
Shirojo1994!.Theproduction
of fry will requireevergreateramountsof
naturallarvalfoods;this productionis spaceand labor intensive,often re-

quiringa magnitude
of effortgreaterthanmaintaining
the fry culturesystem itself. If the industrycouldthen select2 or 3 initial target speciesor

generawiththehighestprobability
of success
basedon marketpotentialas
wellasbiologicalcharacteristics
e.g.growth,feedconversion
andfecundity!,progress
towardcommercial
scaleproduction
wouldaccelerate.
Future Needs

Usingthe examples
providedby thehistoryof offshoremariculture
in
the Orient and the Mediterranean, severalfuture goals for development in

NorthAmericacanbe identified.The constructionof andstablefundingfor

several to 4! world-class research hatcherv facilities cost
!US$20,000,000!at appropriate
locations
alongthetemperate
andsub-

tropical
coasts
ofNorthAmerica
isa toppriorityforthedevelopment
ofan
offshoremaricultureindustry.Thesefacilitieswould includeprogramsin

genetics,
disease
management,
nutritionandreproduction
anddemonstrate
commercial
scalehatcheryproductionof marinefishfry andinvertebrate
larvae.Thesefacilitieswould also houseflexiblearraysof hatcherytank

systems,
largeautomated
algaeandmicro-invertebrate
culturesystems
Fujita
et al. 1982;RuschandMalone1991,1993;Kanamaki
andShirojo1994!
andbiosecure,
closed,recirculating
systems
for broodstock
maturation
and

spawning
Turketal.1997!.Ideally,
thefacilities
would
bemanaged
through
a collaboration
of government
andindustryandwouldpioneertechnology
thatindustryalonewouldnottypicallysupporte.g.genetics
improvement
of stocks,
basicnutritionresearch
anddisease
management!
butfromwhich
theywouldultimately
derivegreateconomic
benefitKatz1996!.
The futuregoalshouldbe to meetthe demandfor marinefinfishfry
createdbya mariculture
industrythatis estimated
to growat a double-digit
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Fig.3. Estimated
worldproduction
of marine
fishfryforthelast1tenyears.
The
solidlinerepresents
theactual
current
production
of «50/oof thetotalneeded
fry
andthe dashedlinerepresents
the totalestimated
numberof fry neededfor all
marinefinfishproductionin the yearsfrom 1995 to 2000.

growthrateforthenexttenyearsPedini
andShehadeh
1997!.Hatchery
production
of marine
finfishin 1990wasestimated
to produce
=2.7B fry
to supporta finalharvestof 225,000mt andhatchery
production
in 2000
is projected
to be=3.9B fryto supporta projected
harvestof 350,000mt

Figure
3!.These
production
estimates
equal
approximately
halfoftheworld'
s
totalproduction
fromfinfishmariculture
73,332 mtin 1995;FAO1997!
suchthatwildfry arestillbeingusedat nearlythe samerateashatchery

spawned
fry.Thisbeingthecase,nearly=8.4B frywouldhaveto beproducedin 2000 to supplythe entiredemandfor finfishmariculture
worldwide Figure3!.Tosatisfytheneedforthis8.4 B fry,it wouldrequire1,000
hatcheriesoperating365 d a year,eachproducing=100,000 fry/d

=33,500,000
fry/yr each!,estimating
a 25percent
survival
rateto the
juvenile
stocking
size.Currently,
thebesthatcheries
produce
between
110,000,000fry/yr withonly15percentsurvival
to stocking
sizesFukoshu
1996; Wray 1997b!.

Progress
toward
meeting
thedemand
formarine
finfishfryandshellfish
larvaecanbe dividedinto two issues,one is the developmentof technology

to produce
thefryandlarvae
whilethesecond
isthecost-effective
employmentof the technology.
The costsof the fry andlarvaeare as mucha
concernastheiravailability.
Oneof thewaysthatthecostcanbetrimmed

isthrough
theuseof automated
systems
thatreduce
thelaborintensity
of
seedstock
culture.The mostcommonlyautomatedcomponentsof aquacul-

turesystems
areenvironmental
systems
e.g.temperature,
pH,dissolved
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oxygenandphotoperiod!;feedmanagementsystemse.g.input andclean-

ing!;financialandinventorysystemse.g.accounting
andmaintenance!;
and filtration systemse.g. exchangerate, backwashingand specialfiltration!. The useof processcontrolandartificialintelligencesystemswill make

it possible
for aquaculturists
to reducetheoperating
costsandlaborcostsof
aquacultureproductionsystemsLee 1991, 1993, 1995; Whitsonet al.

1997!,includinghatcheryand maturationsystemsneededfor offshore
mariculture.Aquaculturecontrol systemsresult in: ! increasedprocess

efficiency;
! reduced
production
costs;! improved
understanding
of process;! reducedenergyandwaterlosses;! reducedstressanddisease;!

improved
accountingLee1995!.Process
controltechnology
willundoubtedlybeusefulfor theoperationof offshoremariculture
systems.
too.These
systems
canbeusedto automate
feeding,sensechanging
weatherandsea
conditions,sensestressesto seacagesand observefish behavior McCoy
1993; Whitselland Lee 1994; Whitsellet al. 1997; Benettiet al. this volume!.

Anothercriticalgoalfor the futuredevelopmentof offshoremariculture
is the identificationof idealcandidatespeciesKatz1996; Benettiet al. this
volume;Davisthis volume;Ostrowskithis volume!.Regardless
of the market potentialor price per kg i.e. demand!for a particularfish species,its

availability
throughculturewill affectthesupplyandhencethecommercial
valueof a culturedspecies.The first issuesto be addressed
are the control

parameterse.g.environmental
andnutritional!for out-of-season
spawning.Thiswillrequirethedevelopment
of regulated
spawning
techniques
for
eachspeciesand the adventof geneticselection/stockimprovementpro-

gramsBartley1997a!.It mustberelatively
easyto spawnin captivityand
culturethefry to thestageat whichtheycanbeweanedto artificialfeeds;
thekeyisthatfewmarinespecies
areeasyto culture.Theirsmallereggsize
andresulting
smallhatchingsizeascompared
to freshwater
fishiscertainly
one majorobstacle
but their verycarnivorous
life styleis anothermajor
obstacleresultingin the needfor largevolumesof micro-invertebrate
prey.

Theidealmarinespecies
wouldbe onein whichlargewelldeveloped
fry
hatch and feed immediatelyon standardculturedmicro-invertebrate
prey
suchas brine shrimp or rotifers.The fry shouldthen be capableof being

weaned
quickly4 d! to artificialfeeds;feedconversion
shouldbeexcellentduringmostgrowthstages.
Theremustalsobea focusonthedevelopmentof artificiallarvalfeedsfor marinefry Fukusho1996!. This research
canbe coordinatedwith the researchon productionof naturallarvalfoods

sothatpartialreplacement
wiIIbethefirstobjective,
followedby complete
substitution.The idealspecieswouldbe tolerantof crowdingandof a wide
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rangeoftemperature
andsalinity,
allowing
itsusetobespread
through
the
temperate
andsub-tropical
areasof NorthAmerica.
Thisspecies
would
alsobe one that couldbe spawnedon cueso that productioncouldbe
maintained
out-of-season.
Noonespecies
appears
to possess
alltheseideal
characteristics
at this time but marinebassand flatfishspeciesappearto
hold the best promise.

A final area of future researchcenterson health relatedissuesand

biosecurity.
Establishment
ofbestmanagement
practices
foreachidealspecies,especially
disease
management,
willbeessential
to thesuccess
of fry
cultureKatz1996!.Theacceptance
of standards
for biosecurity
in allhatcherieswill actto insurethe industryagainstcatastrophic
disease
outbreaks.

Thebiosecurity
of broodstock
svstems
willalsobenecessarv
to insure
the
healthof thefryproduced
in biosecure
hatcheries.
Useof wildbroodstock
wouldeventually
cause
thesametypesof coastal
zoneconflicts
asthecollection
ofwildfry;wemustdevelop
dependable
sources
ofhealthy
broodstock
for eachof theseidealspecies.
Maturationfeedsmustalsobe improved
beforecultured
broodstock
canbeusedto sustain
thedemand
for seedstock

created
bya growing
offshore
mariculture
industry.
Theuseof biosecure
closed,recirculation
systems
will increase
as the numberof cultured
broodstockincreaseand our dependencyon naturalwaterswill decrease

Lee1995;Turketal.1997!.These
biosecure
broodstock
systems
willalso
enable
genetic
selection
programs
thatwillleadto improved,
domesticated
stocks.
Theabilityto environmentally
isolate
thebroodstock
linesanddevelopinbredfamilies
fromwhicha variety
of familycrosses
canbemadeis
a requirement
beforegrowthof a mariculture
industry
canbesustained.
The best evidencefor increasedemphasison domesticationand genetic

improvement
ofmarine
finfish
hasbeen
the0-fold increase
inscientific
publications
onmariculture
genetics
from1980to 1994Bartley
1997a!.
Thispattern
ofdevelopment
e.g.improved
biosecurity,
improved
nutrition
anddomestication!
mimicsthe development
of commercial
broilercoops
andfeedlots
in developed
countriesAllisonetal. 1991;MottramandStreet

1991!,ensuring
offshore
mariculture
willmeetitsfuturemarket
potential.
Recommendations

A comprehensive
planfor mariculture
development
in theUSshould
recognize
thestrengths
andshortcomings
of eachtypeof production
sys-

tem e.g.recirculating
tank,pond,nearshore
cage
andoffshore
cage
and
netpens!
whilefocusing
resources
andenergy
onthedevelopment
ofappropriate
commercial
technologies.
Themostcritical
issues
facing
thedevelopment
ofon-shore
hatchery
andmaturation
facilities
forthesupport
of
offshore

mariculture

are:
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1. Constructionand fundingof a government/industrynetworkof mariculture hatcheries-4! located on the temperate and sub-tropical coast

of NorthAmerica,focusingon appliedresearchandcommercialhatcherydemonstration.
Thiseffortcanbemodeledon the prefecturalaquaculture stations found in Japan.

2. Developmentandapplicationof improvedhatcherytechnologies,
especiallyfor largescaleproductionof algaeand micro-invertebrate
prey.
Automationof as manyhatcheryfunctionsas is possibleis considered
advantageous.

3. Identification
of idealspeciesfor culture,focusingfirston eggandhatching
sizeand secondon prey/food selection.Thosespeciesthat hatchat a
largersizewill be mucheasierto providewith prey of appropriatesize.
Thesespeciesmustalsobe amenableto out-of-season
spawningtechniques.

4. Once optimal candidatespeciesare identified,geneticselectionpro-

gramsmustbe institutedto developbiosecure,
domesticated
stocks,
optimizing
hatching
size,disease
resistance,
conversion
efficiencies
and
growthrate.Specialfacilitieswill be requiredto housethesevaluable
stocks in biosecurity.
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Feasibilityof SelectedCandidateSpecies
of Marine Fishfor CageAquaculture

Developmentin the Gulf of Mexicowith
Novel RemoteSensingTechniquesfor

ImprovedOffshoreSystemsMonitoring
Daniel D. Benetti, AndrewM. Clark and MichaelW. Feeley
Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institution

Aquacultureand EngineeringDivisions
5600 U.S. 1 North, Fort Pierce, FL 34946
Abstract

Thispaperis dividedin twosections:
! Biological
andmarketcriteria
wereevaluated
to rankseveral
pelagic,demersal,
reefandcoastalfishspeciesintoexperimental,technological
and/oreconomical
feasibilityleu-

els,according
to theirrespective
prospects
forcommercial
aquaculture
development
usingoffshore
floating
netcages
intheGulfof Mexico.
Dolphin
fish Coryphaena
hippurus!,greateramberjackSerioladumerili!,pom-

panoTrachinotus
carolinus!,
yellowfin
tunaThunnus
albacares!,
bluefin
tuna Thunnusthynnus!,SouthernflounderParalichthys
lethostigma!,
GulfflounderP.albigutta!,muttonsnapperLutjanusanalis!,redsnapper

L.campechanus!,
grayormangrove
snapperL.griseus!,
yellowtail
snapper Ocyurus
chrysurus!,
groupersEpinephelus
spp!,andreddrum
Sciaenops
ocellatus!
areamongthenativecandidate
species
whosepotentialfor commercial
aquaculture
development
in offshoresystems
in the
Gulfof Mexicois evaluated
in thispaper.! Severalmethodsexhibiting

potential
for solving
someof theproblems
of largeoffshore
aquaculture
production
systems
arepresented
anddiscussed
in thispaper.Theseincludea numberof novelunderwaterimaging,detection,measurement
sys-

temsandmonitoring
devices
employing
eitheroptics,acoustics
or a combinationof both.Specifically,
thereis a needto monitor.in realtime,the
existingfishbiomass
in netpens.Coupledwitha system
thatcanmonitor
the volumeof uneatenfeed,this technologycouldbe instrumentalin mini-

mizing
feedlosses,
production
costsandenvironmental
degradation
in and
aroundthefishfarmingarea.In addition,theseremotesensing
techniques
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lend themselvesto fast and accuratecounting devicesto monitor the trans-

fer of stockfrom one systemto another.Otherusefulapplicationsof these
methodsrangefrom in situ planktoncountingand identificationto detection of largepotentialpredatorsandvessels.An opticalsystempatentedby
HBOI providesa realtime 3D lasergenerated"movie" of fish, displaying
their movementsx,y,z!in a volume.Finally,environmentalandlegalissues
associated
with offshoreplatformsandtheir usefor marinefinfishaquaculture are briefly discussedin this paper.
Introduction

Marine finfish aquaculture production worldwide has been increasing

exponentiallyduringthe 1990s F.A.O.,1997!. In 1995, total marinefish
productionwas532,000 metrictons MT!.Assuminga conservative
steady
annualpercentagerate APR!of 5 percent,total productionby the year
2,000 will be 700,000 MT Tacon, 1998!.

Inshoreand offshorenet cagesare the most widely usedsystemsfor
commercialaquaculture
of marinefinfishin Asia IkenoueandKafuku,1992;
Aoki, 1995; Chou et al., 1995; Li, 1995; Liao et al., 1995!, producing
more than 90 percentof the 7.5 million MT of high-valuemarinefinfish
worldwide between 1992 and 1995 Main and Rosenfeld, 1995!. Cage

cultureof marinefish has grown rapidlyover the last decadein Europe,
particularlyin GreeceandSpainwith thegiltheadseabream Sparusaurata!
and the Mediterranean sea bass Dicentrarchus labrax!. Production of sea

breamandseabassin Europeincreased
from 1,000 MT in 1985 to 35,000
MT in 1994 and is expectedto rise to 60,000-100,000 MT by the year
2,000 New, 1997!. Cagecultureis alsodevelopingvery fast in Australia,
where southern bluefin tuna Thunnus maccoyii! ranching has already be-

comea multimilliondollarindustry.Indeed,tuna ranchingin Australiabe-

ganin 1990andis presemtly
thelargestbluefinaquaculture
industry,with
production
of approximately
3,000tonnesin 1997 Smartet al., 1998!.
The most comprehensivereviewon cageaquacultureworldwidewas

madebyBeveridge
996!, whocompared
theuseof netcageswithother
growoutsystems
suchasponds,embankments
andtanksusedfor farming
marine fish. Miget 995! suggestedthat the marine fish industryin the
U.S. couldbe developedin associationwith offshoreoil rigs in the Gulf of
Mexico.Indeed,the availableinfrastructureof thousandsof inactiveoil and
gasplatforms,combinedwith idealyear round water qualityparameters,
makethe Gulf of Mexicoan attractiveoption for the developmentof offshorecagesystemsfor marinefish farming. Due to stringentregulations

restricting
theuseof waterandcoastalareasfor aquaculture,
offshoresys-
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temsrepresent
thebestalternative
for thedevelopment
of commercial
fish
farmingoperations
in theU.S..However,
withtheexception
of salmonids
anda fewresearch
projects,the productionof high-value
marinefishin
inshoreand offshorenet cagesin the U.S., Latin Americaand the Carib-

beanregionshasbeennegligible
andrestrictedto pilot scaleoperations
Benettiet Ql., 1995a; Benettiet al., in press!.

Amongthemostimportantproblems
to beresolved
beforedeveloping
largescalecageculturesystems
in theGulfof Mexicofor arethoserelated
to liability,bonding,insurance
andotherlegalissuesassociated
with offshoreplatforms.
Environmental
issues
mustalsobeaddressed.
Poorlymanagedcageaquaculture
systems
canbedetrimental
not onlyto the ecosystemandbiodiversity,
butalsoto thesustainability
andcommercial
viability
of theoperations.
Therehavebeenproblems
relatedto environmental
degradationassociated
with cageculturein the coastalareasof severalcoun-

tries e.g.ThePhilippines,
NorwayandScotland!.
However,
environmental
impactgenerallyassociated
with cageculturein coastalareasshouldbe
insignificantat deepwaterplatformlocations.For instance,contamination

of thesediments
andbenthos
bypesticides
andmetalsmainlycopperfrom
copper-based
paintsusedasantifouling
agentsandzinc,whichisa component of fish feedsand is usedin galvanizedcagestructures!wouldbe negli-

giblein an offshoreenvironment
dueto the greaterdepth,strongwater
currents and distance from the shore. Proper cage farming management

techniques
includeavoiding
theuseof chemical
pollutants
whileimproving
ratesof growthandfoodconversion,
thereforeminimizing
wastesdueto
excessive
excretion,uneatenfeedsandfeces.A limitedamountof nutrients

andsolidswillinevitably
bereleased
fromthecagefarmingoperations,
but,
eutrophication
is not a threatin areassurrounding
offshorecagesystems.
Eventhoughthenaturalproductivity
of thewatermaybeexpected
to increaseto a certainextent,limitedamountsof organicandinorganicpollutants can be assimilatedby the carryingcapacityof the offshoreenvironment.Nevertheless,
controls,suchasthe requirementof periodicenvironmentalassessments
of cagesitesprior to andduringprojectdevelopment,
should be effected.

Feasibility levels
The criteriausedfor establishing
the feasibilityof eachspeciesaresome-

howsubjective
andrestricted
to the leuelof controlandresultsto date
related to the following aspects:
~ maturation: broodstock availability and management;

~ spawning:natural,environmentally
conditioned
and/or hormoneinduced;
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~ larual rearing: larval husbandry techniques;
~ suruiual rates: during the larval rearing, nursery and growout stages

Experimental
feasibility:Research
level.Thespecies
is generally
difficultto raise,with little or no controlovermaturation,spawning,andlarval
rearing.Survivalratesfrom fry to harvestsizeare low between0-1 percent!.The specieshas beenand can be experimentallyraisedbut results
cannot be consistentlyrepeated.Researchat this level is generallyconducted at universitiesor researchinstitutions and is funded by government
grants.

Technological
feasibility:Research
anddeuelopment
leuel.Control
overmaturation,spawning,and larvalrearingvarygreatlyamongthe species. Survivalratesare generallylow to medium between1-20/o!. The

species
hasbeenandcanberaisedbutnot yetat a profit.Results
canbe
repeatedconsistently.R&D is generallvconductedin privatecompanies,
universities and research institutions using both private and government
funds.

Commercial
feasibility:Economic
feasibilityleuel.Totalcontrolover
maturation,spawningand larvalrearing.Survivalratesare generallyme-

diumto high0-70/o!. Thespecies
hasbeenandis beingcommercially
cultured at a profit by the private sector.

Brief Overview of Selected Candidate Species

Biological
andmarketconsiderations
wereevaluated
to rankthefollowingpelagic,demersal,
reefandcoastal
fishspecies
intothefeasibility
levels
previouslydescribed.The specieswererankedaccordingto their prospects
for offshoreaquaculture
usingnet cagesin the Gulf of Mexico.Resultsare
shownin Table1, alongwith a briefoverviewof a few selectedcandidate
species.
Bothidae

Paralichthyslethostigma,Southern flounder

The southernflounder,Paralichthyslethostigma,is a lefteyeflatfish

foundalongtheU.S.eastcoastandGulfof MexicofromNorthCarolinato
Texas,but is absentfrom southernFlorida Robinset al., 1986!. Adults
reach60-91 cm reviewby Pattilloet al., 1997!. The southernflounderis
consideredone of the top candidatespeciesfor commercialaquaculture
developmentin the UnitedStatesbecauseit tolerateshighertemperatures
and lower salinitiesthan most other flatfishspeciesand can be therefore

rearedin a widervarietyof environments.
In addition,flounderhaveexcellentmarketdemandandprice.A similarspecies,
the Japanese
flounder
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hirame Paralichthysoliuaceus!hasbeencommerciallyraisedin cagesin

JapanandKorea.According
totheNational
Fisheries
Institute,
annual
profits
from farmed flounder in 1997 exceeded$100 million in Japan. For grow-

ing out flatfishin cages,it will be necessary
to modifythe bottomof the
cageto someextentJeonet al., 1992!.It appears
thatSouthern
flounder
hasgreatpotentialfor cageculturein theGulfof Mexico.
Paralichthys albigutta, Gulf flounder

Thegulfflounder,
Paralichthys
albigutta,isa lefteye
flounderBothidae!
foundthroughout
theGulfof Mexicoto NorthCarolina,including
southern
Floridaandthe BahamasRobinset al., 1986!.Verysimilarto the southern

flounderin appearance
andgeneralecology,gulfflounderpreferhigher
salinitiesand are smaller,reachinga maximumsize of 71 cm and 5 kg

reviewbyPattillo,1997!.Thegulfflounderis anotherexcellent
candidate
species
for aquaculture
development
in theGulfof Mexico.However,
further researchshouldbe conductedwith this speciesbeforean evaluationof
its aquaculturepotentialis made.
Carangidae
Seriola d umeri li, Greater amberj ack

The greateramberjack,
Serioladumerili,is distributed
worldwidein
tropicalwaters.The jacksare amongthe mostcommercially
important
familyof marinefishin theIndianandPacificOceansRobins,
1986!.Commercialcultureof a similar species,the Japanesehamachior yellowtail

Seriolaquinqueradiata!
hasbeenconducted
in othercountries
for several
decades.
Wildcaughtfingerlings
of thisspecies
havebeenculturedin floatingnetcagesin Japansince1965andadultsaremarketed
worldwide
for
sashimior sushi Ikenoueand Kafuku, 1992!. Recently,RRD work in Ja-

panandAustralia
hasbeenconcentrated
onanothersimilarspecies,
Seriola
lalandi,whosepilotscaleproduction
hasdemonstrated
excellent
potential
for expansion
to commercial
scale.Thetechnological
feasibility
of maturation. spawningandlarvalrearingof anotherrelatedSeriolaspeciesS.
mazatlana!
hasalreadybeenprovenBenettiet al., 1995b;Benettiet al.
in press!.Theestablishment
of a economic
andcommercial
hatcheryoperationfor greateramberjack,
S. dumerili,will makethisspecies
a logical
choicefor offshorecageculturein the Gulf of Mexico.
Trachinotus carolinus, Florida pompano

TheFloridapompano,Trachinotus
carolinus,occursin estuarine
and
coastalwatersof the Gulf of Mexicoand from the southeasternU.S. to
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Brazil,but is most abundantalong the Floridacoast reviewby Pattilloet
al., 1997!. It is considereda good candidatefor marineaquacultureand
received considerableattention in the U.S. during the 1960's and 1970's

Moeet al., 1968; Watanabe,1995!, but researchhasbeendiscontinued.
The Floridapompanowouldbe suitablefor cageaquacultureif the species

is provento betechnologically
feasible
at the hatcherylevel.Adultsprefer
higheroceanicsalinitiesPattilloet al,, 1997!andmaximumgrowthrates
occurat stabletemperatures
above25'C Finucane,1969!.Studieson Florida

pompanoin floatingnet cagessuggest
that usinglargeoffshorecagesin
areas such as the Gulf of Mexico may provide a favorable growout system

Watanabe,1995!. Wild caughtfingerlingsof Floridapompanohavebeen

experimentally
rearedin cagesandpondsin Venezuela,
MexicoandEcuador.

Coryphaenidae

Coryphaenahippurus, Dolphin Fish or mahimahi

Dolphinmahimahi!,
Coryphaena
hippurus,arepredatory
pelagicfish
distributedthroughoutthe tropicsand subtropicsPalkoet al., 1982!. This

specieshasconsiderable
potentialfor cageaquaculture
dueto veryfast
growthratesandhigh fecundity.In flow-throughseawatersystems,captive
rearedfish fed artificialdietshad growth ratesthat wereamongthe fastest
ever recorded for teleosts Benetti et al., 1995a!. All technological aspects

of dolphinfishaquaculture
arecontrolled,
but the economicfeasibility
of
their aquaculturehasnot beenrealizedyet.
Lutjanidae

Lutjanus campechanus,Red snapper
The redsnapper,Lutjanuscampechanus,inhabitscoastalwatersalong
the eastern U.S. from North Carolina to the Yucatan in the Gulf of Mexico

Robinset al., 1986!.Naturalstockshavebeenoverfished
andthe commercialfisherywasclosedin 1991 Bennett,1993!.Spawning
andlarval
rearingof thisIutjanidis currentlyin theexperimental
stagePhelpset al.,
1996!. In Taiwan,the intensivecultureof L. argentimaculatus,a species

closelyrelatedto L. campechanus,
isalready
wellestablished
withgrowout
takingplacein culturepondsandcagesLiaoet al. 1995!.Anothersimilar
species
nativeto the Pacificocean,Lutjanusguttatus,hasbeensuccessfullyspawned
andexperimentally
raised
in cages
in CostaRicaandin Mexico.
The redsnapperis an excellent
candidate
for cageculturein the Gulfof
Mexico,once larvalrearingand fingerlingproductionprotocolsare established.
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Lutjanus anaiis, Mutton snapper
The mutton snapper, Lutjanus artalis, is a popular native game fish and

a promisingcandidatefor cage aquaculturedevelopmentin the Gulf of
Mexico. The mutton snapper exhibits fast growth and survival rates, is resistant to diseasesand has a high market value. Wild caught mutton snap-

per havebeenspawnedand larvaerearedin captivityby Watanabeet a1.
998! and Benetti and Feeley in prep,!, Hatchery reared 4-month-old
juveniles would be suitable for stocking in offshore cages for growout,
Watanabeet ai. 998! reported that juvenilesgrew from a mean weight of

10.5 g to 140.8 g after 71 daysin recirculationseawatertanks8 fish/
ms!. With financial support, the aquacultureof this speciescould be rapidly
expanded from the R8rD stage to commercial production,
Lutjanus griseus, Gray mangrove! snapper
The gray snapper, Lutjanus griseus, is a ubiquitousresident of the Gulf
of Mexico and the western tropical and subtropical Atlantic inhabiting estuaries,riverine, mangrove, shallowbay and offshore coral reef environments.
The gray snapper has good potential for cage aquaculturebecauseit tolerates a wider range of temperatures and salinities than most snapper species
and is a commerciaHyimportant high quality food fish. Gray snapper has
been successfullyspawned and their larvae reared through metamorphosis
Benetti and Feeley, unpublished!,however the viability of sustainedspawning and larval rearing needs to be further investigated,
Ocyurus chrysurus, Yellowtail snapper
The yellowtailsnapper,Ocyurus chrysurus, is another important Lutjanid
native to the Gulf of Mexico and western Atlantic ocean. Some experimen-

tal trials on their spawning and larval rearing have been conducted with
limited successin Texas Riley et a1., 1995; A. Davis, University of Texas
Mar. Sci. Inst., pers, comm,! and in Florida T. Capo, University of Miami,
pers. comm,!, Survival rates during the larval rearing are still very low and
laboratory reared fingerlings exhibit slow growth and high food conversion
rates. A considerable

amount

of RSD work must be conducted

before evalu-

ating the commercial aquaculture potential of the yellowtail snapper.
Sciaenidae

Sciaenops oceiiatus,

Red drum

The red drum, Sciaenopsoceiiatus, is an important estuarineand coastal
gamefish of the Gulf of Mexico and eastern United States. Since 1990,
commercial

harvest of red drum has been closed in the Gulf of Mexico

due

to overfishing pressure driven bv the popularized Cajun style "blackened

redfish"recipereviewbyPattillo,1997!.However,
thesaleof farmraised
fishis legalandtheFloridaDepartment
of Agriculture
hasproposed
guidelinesto lipid testfarmedfishto distinguish
themfrom their wild caught
counterparts.
Reddrumareoneof thefewmarinespecies
whosecultureis
commercially
established
andexhibitsverygoodgrowthandsurvival
rates.
Maturation,spawning,larval rearing, fingerlingproductionand growout

technology
is readilyavailable.
It is anexcellent
candidate
species
for cage
culture in an offshore environment. Red drum has been introduced from
the U.S. to severalcountries throughout the world. This speciesis commer-

ciallycultured
in cagesin Asia Taiwan!
andexperimentally
in Ecuador.
Red
drumjuveniles
andadultspreferhighsalinities
with maximumgrowthoccurringat 35 ppt andareeurythermal,
withadultfishmovingoffshoreto
avoidcoolertemperatures
reviewbyPattillo,1997!.OtherSciaenidae
specieswithpotentialfor cageculturein theGulfof Mexicoistheorangemouth
corvina Cynoscion xonthuIus!.
Scombridae

Thunnusalbacares;Yellowtail tuna; T. Thynnus,Bluefin tuna

Foundworldwide
intemperate,
subtropical
andtropicalwaters,
thebluefin
tuna,Thunnusthynnus,andyellowfintuna,T.albacares
arecommercially
importantfishspecies
whoseaquaculture
potentialhavebeenrecentlypartiallydeveloped.Ranchingwild caughttuna in cagesis a commonpractice
in the Mediterraneanand in the Pacific.In Australia,8-12 kg juvenilenorthern

bluefintunaarecaughtoffshore,stockedin cagesfor growoutuntilthey
reachmarketsizeof 20-30 kg. Growoutperiod is only approximately3

months;specificgrowthrates SGR!are5/o of theirbodyweightperday.
However,
spawning,
larvalrearingandfingerlingproduction
of tunaisonly
at theR&Dstagein Japanbluefin!
andin Panamayellowfin!.
In theU.S.,
thefisheryis basedsolelyon wildcaughtfish.Whentunahatcheryoperationsaretechnologically
feasible,
thenthe U.S.canbeginto consideroffshorecagecultureof Thunnusspp.in theGulfof Mexico.
Serranidae

Epinephelusspp., Groupers

TheEpinephelus
genusis a largesubgroup
of the Serranidae
family
consisting
of mediumto largetropicalandsubtropical
species
thatarerec-

ognized
fortheircommercial
valueasfoodandornamental
fish.A considerableamountof informationis availablein regardsto grouperaquaculture

Tucker,1994!.Floatingcagegrowoutof grouperis practiced
in Thailand
Ruangpanit
andYasiro,1995!andotherAsiancountries.
Groupersare

recognized
asthemostcommercially
importantculturedcommodityin Hong
Kong,Taiwanand the SoutheastAsianregion Kuo et al., 1988!. It takes

approximately
a yearto get9-10cmfingerlings
to reacha market
sizeof 1
kg. However,the larvaeare extremelydelicateand survivalratesto the
fingerlingstageare still low. Nevertheless,
severalspeciesof groupersof
the genusEpinephelusare commerciallyraisedin manycountriesin Asia,
particularlySingapore,Japanand Taiwan.If fingerlingsare available,native Gulfof MexicospeciesE. striatus, E. morio! areverygoodcandidates

for cageaquaculture
basedonreportedgrowthratesandcommercial
feasibility of other speciesin the Asian PacificEpinephelussp. Kuo et al.,
1988!.

Sparidae
Pagrus spp., Porgies

The seabream,Pagrusmajor, hasbeenculturedin Japansince1965
and today,90/o of productionis supportedby hatcheryrearedfingerlings
with growoutbeingconductedin floating net cages Kumai, 1995; Main
and Rosenfeld,1995!. The red porgy, Pagruspagrus,is the only Pagrus
speciesof the porgy familythat is nativeto the Gulf of Mexico Robinset
al., 1986!. Althoughother Sparidaeof the genusPagrusandSparushave
beencommerciallyculturedin Asiaand in Europe,respectively,no reports
of aquacultureof porgiesare avialablefor the U.S..

Adapting novelopticaland acousticstechnologies
to offshore
aquaculture
Harbor Branch OceanographicInstitution'sEngineeringDivisionhas

developed
a widearrayof subsea
sampling
anddataacquisition
systems
for
oceanographicresearch,explorationand defenseapplications.Theseinclude a number of underwater imaging, detection, measurement systems

and monitoringdevicesemployingeither optics, acousticsor a combination of both. Someof thesetechnologiesmay havedirect applicabilityto
both onshore and offshore aquacultureendeavors.
3-D

Laser

Scanner

A unique3-D, high resolutionunderwaterlaserscannerthat may have

applicationin commercial
offshoreaquaculture
hasbeendeveloped
by
HBOI'.Thefirstsystemwasdeveloped
undercontractto the USNavyfor
militarypurposes.
Subsequently,
othershavebeenrefinedandbuiltformarine
science
applications.
Ratherthanrelyingon underwater
lightsanda conventionalvideocamera subjectto backscatterin turbidwater!this system

Fig. 1. 3-D laserscannern>ayhaveapplicationin offshorenet cagesystems

rapidly"paints"a scene
in a givenvolumewitha laserbeamthatisrepeatedlyandrapidlyscanned
in a "rasterfashion"by a pairof computer-controlled mirrors.

The trajectoryof the incidentlight is alwaysknown from the instantaneouspositionof the computer-controlled
mirrors.The laserbeamis emitted throuqha glassport in the underwaterhousing.Behinda secondport is
a iPositionSensitiveDetector>PSD!that providesthe ixi and iyt coordinates of the centroid of the reflected light. Knowing the angle of incidence,

alsoknowisthe whereexpectedthepoint.at whichthe reflectedlightstrikes
the PSD had it reflected off a flat surface at a given range. Should it land

anywhere
else,somethinofor examplea fishpassingbv!hasinterrupted
theiz path.tThroughsimplephysics,geometryandtrigonometry
a highspeedmicroprocessor
runsalgorithmsto processtheselinterruptionsiinto

a high-resolution
3-Dmapof the volumebeforethe device.Figure1 depictsthe theorvof operationof the apparatus.
Thissystemis capableof
imaging20 framesper second very nearlyvideo rates!.High resolution
lasergeneratedimovies>
havebeenproducedof small-2 cm!nearly transparentfish that accuratelyquantifytheir sizeaswell as their instantaneous
location,speedanddirectionin a givenvolumeof water.
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Video Tracking

Where turbidity permits imaging using underwater video systems, an
automated approach to quantifying, tracking and identifving organismsalso
developed at HBOI may be employed, In this approach. computer vision
techniques are applied to video images of biota, enabling the collection of
information regarding their behavior, mobility and local and global distributions in a non-intrusive manner, The software automatically extracts characteristics such as size. duration, and the spatial coordinates of the organisms and uses this information to taxonomicallv classify the species with
some degree of certainty. Active contour models are usedin the implementation, This technique has been demonstrated using video sequencesof

organismsas smallas marineplankton.The sheervolumeof video data
recorded over the period of even severalhours makes manual analysis impractical. Through the use of this technique, however, resultscompare with
human expert level accuracy for counting and identifying even plankton
with results achieved in much shorter time than manual counting, This sys-

tem provides the ability to process data needed to characterize the in situ
spatial and temporal relationships of almost any organism or object in its
natural environment. Figure 2 depicts an example of tracking plankton
size, type and position with time.
Acoustic

Sensing of Larger Fish, Mammals

or other

Large

Animals or Objects
Another system designed by Harbor Branch engineers for a different
problem may have application in offshore aquaculture,particularly for monitoring, measuring or counting larger fauna, The system is depicted in Figure 3 in its intended purpose, which is to prevent manatees an endangered
species!from getting crushed by closing navigation locks in very turbid water. It is an acoustic system, but far less expensive and many times more
rugged and robust than commercial imaging sonar systems.A row of 'emitters," each placed approximately 10 cm from the next in a cartridge strip is
mounted to one gate. An identical cartridge is mounted to the other gate,
where it is being utilized as a row of "receivers.'
This "either/or" functionality of the cartridges is the result of one of its
unique features, Rather than using expensive and delicate ceramic acoustic
elements, each component is simply a "tube' of rolled piezo-electric film,
When excited mechanically, the piezo-electric film generates an electric
charge. Conversely, when given an electric charge, it vibrates. Thus, two
identical cartridges are useda the emitter is provided electrical pulsescausing it to vibrate at a very high over 700 kHz! frequency in structured syn-
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Frame 1

Frame

3

Frame

4

Fig. 2. Exampleof trackingphnkton outlinesoverfour sequentialframes.

Fig. 3. Low cost, low poweracousticdetectorfor large fish, mammalsand large
objects,

chronous pulses. The "receiver" side converts this acoustic energy back

into a signal.The elementsarespacedevery10 cm from surfaceto bottom
creating a sort of acoustic "ladder."

The systemis designedto detectthe passinglargeobjectsor animals
such as sharks, manatees, etc., and ignore smaller fish. Thus, anything

passingbetweenthe acoustic "rungs' goes undetected.Similarly, the
microcontroller is programmed not to react to a singlebeam interruption as
would be the case of a mullet or crab passing through a beam. However,
when two or more! adjacent beams are broken simultaneously, the

microcontrollerrecognizesthe presenceof a large object.The length of
time that beams are interrupted may be interpreted as the length of the
object passing through. In addition to being linked directly to the motor
controlling gate closure to reversetheir direction upon manatee detection!,

the systemis alsotiedinto a dataloggerthat providesa valuable
datasetfor
biologistsmonitoringthe animalsmigrationand behavior.
Two importantfeaturesof this acousticsystemare: a! The frequency
greaterthan 700 kHz!is high both to assurethat it is far abovethe hearing
rangeof this endangeredspeciesand, therefore,doesnot annoyor "harass" them; but also to assure that the acoustic energy is absorbed and

attenuatedafteronly a veryshortdistanceessentially
the gap betweenthe
closinggates!athis keepsthe concreteand steel,parallelwalled-lockform
simplybecomingsaturatedand ensonifiedwith meaninglessacousticreverberationsthat woulddefeatthe system;and b!The secondsalientfeature that enablesthe systemto work is the shapeof eachpiezo-filmelement.The navigationlockdoors"swing"relativeto eachother.It wouldbe
impossibleto projecta singlecoherentbeamfrom one fixed emitterto its
corresponding
fixedreceiverwhenthey're mountedon theseswingingdoors.
However,bv forming the acousticbeaminto a 160~ "fan' that diverges
very little in the other plane,the discrete"rungs"of the acoustic"ladder"
are preservedwhile assuringemitter-to-receiver
contactregardlessof the
relative orientation

of the two doors.

Effectively,this is a lowcost,rugged,controllable-resolution
underwater
imagingsystemthat works in a controlledvolume for examplea chute
between2 pens or tanks!to monitor,count and to a lesserdegreeeven
measurethe objectspassingthrough all in an automatedmanner.
Conclusions and Recommendations

To a greateror lesserextent,all speciesevaluatedin this reviewpresent
potentialfor commercialaquaculturedevelopmentin offshoresystemsin
the Gulf of Mexico. We recommend that the private industry use native
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species
whichhavebeenranked
attheeconomic
and/ortechnological
feasibilitylevelsfor projectdevelopment.
Universities
andresearch
institutions
shouldfocuson thosecandidate
species
rankedat theexperimental
feasibilitylevel.The technology
available
for offshorenet cagessystems
can
supportthe development
of the industry.Methodsfor improvedmonitor-

ing,surveillance,
security
andsafety
of offshore
systems
arealsoavailable
andcouldbeeasilyadapted
for usein cageaquaculture.
Fromthetechno-

logicalviewpoint,
sustainable
massproduction
of fingerlings
of commerciallyimportantmarinefinfishspecies
for stockingthecagesconstitutes
a

limitingfactorforindustry
development.
Although
mostspecies
evaluated
wererankedat theexperimental
and/ortechnological
feasibility
levels,the
technologyfor their commercialaquaculture
development
is available
in theU.S.,andcloselyrelatedspeciesarecommercially
raisedin other
countries.Eventhoughthe offshoreenvironmentwouldbe subjectto
minimal environmentalimpact causedby fish farming in cages,we rec-

ommendto carryoutrigorousenvironmental
assessment
simultaneously
with the developmentof the commercialoperations.By monitoring
andminimizinganypotentialenvironmental
impact,offshoreaquacul-

tureoperations
in the Gulfof Mexicocanbe sustainable
in the long
run.Finally,problems
relatedto liability,bonding.
insurance
andother
legalissues
associated
withoffshore
platforms
mustberesolved
before
this resourcecan be fully exploited.The offshoreareaof the Gulf of
Mexicoexhibitsextraordinarypotentialfor the development
of a sustainable marine fish cageaquacultureindustry.
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